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Last Rites Foi 
Dr. Clark, 6$, 
Set Wednesday

The Rosenborgs have paitl the 
supreme penalty for their crimes. 
Both contended they were inno< ent 
up to their lust breath, but there 
are many millions who disagree.

t’ersonally we are not too strong 
for the death penalty when a case 
is hinged upon circumstantial evi
dence. However, we are satisfied 
beyond a reasonable doubt that the 
Rosenbergs were spies and trait
ors, They deserved punishment, 

^got it.
have little 'o r  no sympathy 

lor the couple, though we have a 
very kind and tender feeling for 
their two sons.

• • •
At least Communists and others 

know that American won’t stand 
by and allow Red tinged (ndividual.s 
to steal government documents 
right our o f our hands with never 
so much as a murmer. Too much 
o f this has occured in the past, un
til the world ha/ formed an idea 
that we are soft. This is nut true, 
for we are not soft. But there are 
times when they have been too 
kind and sympathetic— too gener
ous.

But our enemies do not ap
preciate this— merely class us as 
a group of softies. Their hearts are 
of flint and they can't imagine 
ours being otherwise.

• • •
Fortunately for the United Stal

es, we have a president that has 
the courage o f his convictions. He 
has plenty o f guts to say "n o ," 
when the occasion arises, and he 
will render his verdict without call
ing a special conference with the 
Kremelin. Most likely there will

No Rain Relief In Sight-

Funeral services for Ur. h. K. 
Clark, C5-year-old physician who 
had practiced medicine in Cisco 
for more than a third o f a cen
tury, will be held at the Thoma.s 
Funeral Home in Cisco Wednes
day morning at 10 a.m.

C)r. Clark died suddenly Mon
day afternoon rt 3:45 o’clock. 
He had been in ailing health for 
seveial years, but his condition 
was not believed to have been 
critical.

Rev. K. H, Lightfoot, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, Cis
co, will officiate during the final 

-m A  got it. rites, and interment will be in
have little 'or no sympathy Oakwood Cemetery, Cisco.

He moved to Cisco in 1912 a f
ter gra.'nation from the Univer
sity o f Texa.s School of Medicine 
in Galvc.ston. He practiced here 
one year and then n.oved to Jay- 
ton, where h » stayed four years 
before returning to Cisco in 1918.

Ur. Clark was born in Allen, 
Collin County, on Uec. 21, 1887, 
son of the late .Mr. and .Mrs. J. J. 
Clark. He was married to Leila 
.McCrary on June 2, 1912, at Cen
ter.

He was a member o f the Ka-st- 
land County Medical Association, 
Masonic Lodge and American 
Hereford A.s.sociation and a for
mer member o f the Cisco School 
Poard for 16 years and the 
Board o f Stewards o f the First 
•Methodist Church.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. I.ei- 
la Clark, Cisco; four daughters, 
.Mrs. O. O. Odom, Ir., o f Ci.sco, 
.Mrs. Leo A. Hatten o f Wa;:hing- 
ton. U. C., Mrs. Carl L. Siddall 
o f Freeport and Mrs. Thomas B. 
Smartt o f IjiPorte; one brother, 
Raymond K Clark of Putnam; 
nine sisters, Mrs. Ida Montgomery 
o f Jayton, Mrs. A. U. Purvis and 

he no more PoL-dams and \’hlta.-.! Mrs. J. A. Hart, both o f Fort 
— they are too expensive, and we Worth; Mrs Clyde King and Mrs. 
invariably come out at the little ' John Gilbert, bo.h of Midland; 
end o f the horn. | .Mrs. Jessie Vittitow o f Rotan, Mrs.

It is wonderful to have a leader ■ Bob Mcluimore o f (iaiena Park,

N o Le t-U p  Due 
In H e a t W a ve

There’ll be no let-up in the 
sweltering heat wave which has 
been torching the Eastland Coun
ty vicinity and must of the state 
for more than two weeks.

At least that’s the word to-ay 
from the U. S, Weather Bureau.

The current forecast of the

I might be cncoura;;ed to sell more 
beef.

"Cows and calves needed for 
r aintenance o f the high level cat
tle population nece.“sary to meet 
the nation’s meat needs arc today 
moving o ff parched grass land in
to the lives.ock market- and to

weathermen calls for above 100 ■ slaughter,”  he said. "W hat was

Mrs. Earl Rutherfont o f Putnam 
and Mrs. Ben Harper of Califor
nia; ami nine grandchildren.

Cisco Lad Now 
InKoieaiWiie 
Lives h  Dallas

de<ree temperatures for today 
and Friday. Between 100 and 105 
— or better. And tonight’s low is 
slated .o be in the very warm 
bottom 8<ls.

Generally fair was predicted 
for the North Central Texas area 
Unlay and tomorrow except for 
widely scattered thunderstorms in 
the northv.e.st por.ions. Not much 
change in temperature.

For West Texa.s: Generally fair 
Tuesday and Wediie.sday except 
storms in Panhandle and South 
Plains. Little change in tempera
ture.

• • «

TORRID TEMPERATURES 
HURT CRAZING LAND

Farm officials are concerned 
that stuck raisers, finding their 
grazing land burned away, will 
overload markeiing and processing 
facilities anj bring sharp price 
decline.^.

In Fort Worth, cattle traders 
were not leady to admit there 
had been any "dumping”  yet. But 
cattle receipts at the For. Worth 
yards have run almost exactly 90 
per cent ahead o f last year In
cluding .Monday’s marketings, re
ceipt," at Fort Worth have totaled

considered a surplus cattle papula 
tion position u few short months 
ago may l>e rapi.ly disappearing.’ ’

M is . Deaton, 77, 
Olden Resident, 
Rnried Monday
Funeral : ervices for .Mrs. Sal- 

lie A. UeatOM, 77-year-old Olden 
resident, were held at the Killiiigs- 
worth Funeral Home Chapel in 
Ranger Monday afternoon u. 4 
o’clock.

Rev. .̂ . H. Nelson, pu-stoi of 
the Olden Baptist Church, offic ia
ted during the final rites, and in
terment was in the Thuriter 
Cemetery. Killingsworth Funeral 
Home, Ranger, was in charge of 
arrangements.

lellbearers were Tohn Everett, 
Martin Turpin, Travis HIHiard, 
John Lloyd, Elmer Jones and Jack 
Jones,

Mrs. Uea.on, a resident o f 
Olden since 1934 and prior to 
that a long-time inhabitant of 
Thurber in neighboring Erath 

382,288 head this year againsv | (;omity, died Sunday morning in 
201,070 through the- same date Eastland hospital. She had suf-

who can really lead.
* « *

We notice that Colcmen county 
is getting tough on "hot check” 
artists. Last week Coleman officer, 
lockgd’ a man ip the county jail 
for this offense, but this time he 
B to be tried on a charge o f ‘habi
tual swindling by bogus check.’

The man was held in jail as he 
was unable to make the 11,500 
bond.

The joke was this: Saturday a f
ternoon he escaped from jail.

• • • ' W ITH  THE 45TH IN FAN TR Y
A very fine cHixen has register- UIVISION IN KOREA— Flournoy 

ed a complaint with us. He says he | I ‘- Cleveland, whose wife, Jeanene, | 
feels positive that some people in I lives at 4818 Live Oak, Uallas, 
the city are using more water than I Te* - recently was promoted to cor- I 
they really need. When you do i P®ral while serving with the 45th 
this you are wasting water. In -, Infantry Uivision in Korea. j
formant says that after yards a re ! Cleveland, a radio operator in 
soaked people leave the water on i 179th Infantry Regiment’s Istj 
while it runs out into the street and Battalion Headquarters Company,

la-st year.
Beef rattle prices already are 

cown more than a third from a 
year ago. And Texas rattle trad
ers are at the point whss-c they 
might welcome son>e relief from 
■Ihe pre.ssure.

.All official pointed out in n 
.«*atement that tlie situation could 
I' ing about a reduction in breeil- 
ing stock needed to maintain a 
h'gh level o f meat production for 
■ he future.

He sugge.sted government-own
ed feed may be made available at 
cut-rate prices, that more emer
gency credit for farmer* might be

fered a heart attack la.st Thurs
day.

Mrs. Beaton, u r. ember o f the 
Olden Bap.ist Church, was tmrn 
in Coryell County, Texu^, on .Ap
ril 18, 1870.

.‘Survivors include one son, \V, 
A. Ueulon o f K.s,.avaa, Te:;.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Charlie Cornelius 
<*f Corpus Christi, and .Mrs. Faye 
h'harrott o f Olden; one brother,

Fcies]rth Rites 
Conducted At 
Hamnei Chapel
h'uneril ervices for Mr., J. II. 

Foresyth, who died at 0:30 p.m., 
Jui.c 22, at the home of a daughter 
ill Big Spring, were conducted at 
2 p.m. today ut Humner funeral 
home.

Uev. I. C. Oglesby, pu.-tor of 
the First Methodist Church, o f
ficiated.
M l', Fore.syth was 79 year; of 
age, and a resident o f Kastlund 
County for many years, raising all 
of her family here. She will be 
buried in the Flutwood Cemetery 
be.side her husband, who died in 
1945.

Survivors include ten children 
who arc: Mrs. Koy Smith, Big 
Spring; .Mr*. Joe Tliarp, .Abilene; 
.Mr.., A. K. Walker, Big Spring; 
Mr.-. Ralph Bone, .Morton; Mr-. 
J. B. Ram.-oy, Odes.-a, Mr-. Clyde 
G arii.t, Ka.'tland; .Mrs. Modell 
Hughes, I'rownwood; .Mrs. Wayne 
Hale, Sonora; Venu.- Foresyth and 
Weaver Fore-ytli, Big .Spring.

A - uughler, .Ml -, Major Winn, 
preccileil her in deutli in 1928,

Silt- i- also Furvived by 22 
gruiidchlUlren and 10 groat gram' 
children. Grandsons will be pall 
bearer..

Mae Plowman Is 
Winner oi Goll 
Tournament
Maes Plifwman defeated Marie 

Lively in the finals o f the I-adies 
Golf Tournament at the Lakeside 
Country Club golf course Sunday 
afternoon, to win the chainpion- 
Fhip.

Victorious in the fir-t flight 
was .Sallie i'hillip , with Johnnie 
Haynes the runner-up.

Consolation winners were Uor- 
thea Smith, championship flight, 
and Jerry Howard first flight.

All the «t>f>vv winners, and Jac 
Uay, medalist, were pre e lite : 
V. ,h lieautiful trophies in cerc- 
■non.e; following the play. Othei 
prizt-.s were al.-o awarded to the 
following: .Mae I'lowinaii, long 
driving contest winnem, Jane Uay, 
long driving contest runner-up

New  City Manage!' Has 
Assum ed Duties Here

gutters and then to the storm sew
ers.

This is a bad practice and 
should be corrected. It is just an
other way o f getting our water cut 
o ff almost completely. It if a bid 
to go back to former days wheiT 
1000 gallons will be the minimu*i 
•nd additional thousands will be

> dollars.
— Use what you need, but do not 
w-aste.

• • *

Next Saturday, June 27, will be 
the Formal Opening o f Girls’ 
Ranch, and many people in this 
area are expected to be'in attend
ance. The Ranch is located some 
14 miles, almost due north o f East- 
land, and about the same distance 
northwest from Ranger.

Plans are being made to care 
for a large crowd, and you are in
vited to be a guest.

So far as is known this is the 
only Girls Ranch in Texas.

• *  «

Maj. Gen. Mark W. Clark has 
flown to Korea for a powibie show
down with President Rhee, who 
seems to be holding out for isbout 
everything the United Nations do 
not want. I f  he presists he may 
find himself out on a limb, with 

real'
nil

complete extermination

forthcoming, that cattle can be ' Mr.", Sam Bridle o f Colorado City, 
moved to good grazing areas and Texas; four grandchildren and 
into feed lots, and that retailers I two great-grandchildren.

LEi)NNAIRES TO G A T H E R ¥  
BROWNWOOD FOR CONVENTION

BROWNWOOD—  Members of 
the American Legion and Auxiliary 
from the 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th, 
and 21st Congresaional Districts

A. W. Heatley o f Weatherford; Jan Uay, putting contest winner,
five sisters, Mrs. Josie Pence o f ...................
Sulphur Springs, Okla., Mrs. Amy 
Pritchard o f Oklahoma City, .Mrr.
Harry Crail o f Oklahoma City,
Mrs. Rebecca Jones o f Albany and

and .Maxine Miller, putting con
test runner-up.

Seventeen- women pai-.icipated 
in the three days of activitie.H,

Reds ready to saw it o ff. He will 
either lllten to reason or invite

TH RIFT SERVICE

TUPELO, Miss. — Jake Thrift, 
76-year-old taxicab driver, says 
he has been transporting people 
for 65 years. He started with a 
horse and a "bright red buggy” 
has worn out 41 automobiles, and 
figures he has carried some 600,- 
000 passengers a total o f 8,000 - 
000 miles.

What benefits one, benefits 
all. Patronise Eastland merchants 
— help yourself and your town!

ECONOMY WINNERIt 
DODGE V-S

MeGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 
. Eastlaad, Taaos

Rieck Country 
Club Plans ioi 
Golf Tonxnanient

The Breokenridge Country Club 
Annual Invitation Golf Tourna
ment will share in )  1000.00 in golf
ing merchandise prizes.

A field o f around 120 golfer" 
is expected with 8 flights o f 16 
players earh competing. E. L. Vin- 
zant o f Wichita Fails, last year’s 
winner, has signified that he will 
be back to defend his champion
ship. James Roundtree of Dallas 
will be the official starter and all 
registrations are being handled by 
George Hannon, local pro.

A  warm-up Pro-Am will b« held 
on Thursday, June 25, -tee-off time 
at 1 p.m. Qualifying for the tour
nament will be done on Friday 
with 4 p.m. the deadline for en- 
trie.s. Two rounds o f match play on 
Saturday will be followed by the 
semi-finals and finals on Sunday.

Friday night a stag dinner and 
Calcutta will start at 7 p.m. The 
annual tournament orchestra dance 
will be given Saturday night. Sat
urday luncheon and Sunday noon 
dinner will be served at the Coun
try Club.

entered the Army in March 1952 
and was last stationed at Fort 
Benning, Ga.

The son o f Mr. and Mrs. Gro
ver S. Cleveland, Rt. 1, Cisco, he
attended Cisco Junior College and -  ^  ___i . „  _ _ j e „_ .'•"-TT'r
ginally an Ol^homa National hv State?• 1- V V- • u- i and will hear addrezses by state
GuaH unit, has W n  in Korea sin- Albert D. Brown. Jr.,
" . ^ * * i * " ’h**  ̂ 1961. It has partici- Austin, and Olin Culberson, a 
imted in heavy combat actions in- ^exas State Rail-
duding the battles Jor T-Bonc Commission and life-long Lc-
Hil! last summer" .____ ______________ gionnaire.

Simultaneously Legionnaires of 
the 21st district will hold their dis
trict convention Saturday after
noon starting at C o’clock in the 
Hotel Brownwood Club Room.

Presiding at the Division Con
vention will be E. L. “ Stonewall" 
Jack.Hon o f Cisco, fifth division 
commander and Earl Tate of 
Brownwood, commandef, will pre
side at the 21st district convention j 
sessions. Mrs. H. E. Campfield of 
Canyon, fifth division Auxiliary 
pre.sident and Mrs. J. T. Stricklamd, 
San Angelo, 21st district Auxil- 
h ry  president, will preside over 
their groups.

Registration will start at 9K)0 
o’clock, Saturday at Hotel Brown- 
wood lobby. Starting at 10 o’clock 
that morning the 4t) 4  8 will con
duct a Roy Bean Court in down
town Brownwood until 2 o ’clock in 
the afternoon. From 4 o’clock untii 
5 :30 o’clock Idbch and refresh
ments will bciserved at the Ameri
can Legion Home. From 6 to 6:30 
o’clock, Saturday afternoon, a
meeting o f the West Texss ^ lo n  
o f the 8 4  40 (women’s organi- 
zation) will be held at
Brownwood.

A  tea for district and division 
visitors will be held at Hotel
Brownwood Blue Room from 8 to 
9 o’clock Saturday evening. Start
ing at 9 o’clock on the Hotel
Brownwood Roof Garden a dance 
will be enjoyed.

Sunday morning activities begin 
with a rehabilitation conference 

What benefits one, benefits and breakfast starting at 8 o’clock 
all. Patronise EssUand merchants at the Brownwood Hotel. At 10 
— help yourself and your town! o'clock a joint

E. L. JACKSON. Cisco

American Legion and Auxiliary 
will be held, the meeting to be 
opened by the commander of the 
Brownwood Post, I.«wi." A. G rif
fin. Invocation will be by the Rev. 
Phil Runner, pa.stor o f the First 
Christian Church here. Louie U. 
Lane, convention chairman, will 
then take over as master o f cere
monies and present Mayor Smith 
Bell of Brownwood for the wel
come address. Response will be by 
Division Commander Jackson. Sta
te Commander Brown, State Aux
iliary President Mrs. Adolph Blie- 
den and other Legion dignitaries 
will then be presented.

The convention address will then
Hotel i be delivered by Commissioner CuU 

berson. This will be followed by a 
memorial ceremony with the Rev. 
Lester U. Cochran of Brownwood 
making the address.

A barbecue dinner will be en
joyed at noon. Business ses.sions 
for the American I.«gion and Aux
iliary will follow at 1:30 o’clock. 
A fter adjournment the local po.st 
will entertain vlsiti/ig Legionnair
es with a swim party at the Am
erican legion swimming pool at 

meeting of the'Camp Bowie.

Hoise Acddent 
Victim Laid To 
Rest At Albany
Funeral rites were held in .Al

bany Monday afternoon at 4 o'
clock for Joe Benjamin Hash, 37- 
year-oid ranchmpi, who dieii Sun
day in a Breckenridge hospital 
from injuries received last week 
In a fall from his hor.se.

1 he final services were held 
C-. the First Christian Church, A l
bany, w.th Rev. J. E. Montgomery 
of Breckenridge and Rev. Harold 
Humphrey of Albany officiating. 
Interment waj in .Albany Ceme
tery.

.'Mr. Hash was riding at his home 
just west o f Breckenridge when a 
goat tripped his hors>vausing him 

f to fall. He never regainej con
sciousness.

He was born March 28, 1915, in 
Albany, nnd had lived most of hi. 
life in .Albany and Breckenridge. 
ho recently moved back from 
Ap-jte, Colo., where he had work
ed on a ranch owned by Tom 
BIrnlon o f Albany. 
f  He was employed by the Texas 
Highway Uepai.ment, nnd al.so 
engaged >ii farming and ranching.

Survivors arc hi.- wife, Ethel; 
three sons, Joe- Reynolds Hash, 
Ueoige Lee, anJ Lewis Brundon; 
one daughter, Ethel Clauditie; two 
brothers, H. U. o f (iraham ami 
Lee o f .Albany: four half-brothers, 

C, K , IL M., and Cliffor.1 of A l
bany, and Tom A. Davis o f Lo 
Angeles; four sisters, Mrs. W. J. 
Reynolds o f Preckearidgo, Mr$. 
J. C. Green o f Bree’kenridge,
R. O. Doyle o f San Saba, and Mrs. 
Jack Ingraham of Lometa; and 
two half-sisters, Mrs. P. M. Heroel 
of Oreroa and Mrs. Eliza Tko-

FRATERNITY GETS BLOOD

BUFFALO, N. Y.—  Donations 
for the Red Cross blood bank 
have replaced initiation stunts at 
a University o f BdTfalo fraterni
ty. Instead o f performing the tra
ditional pranks, the new members 
o Alpha Sigma Phi now solicit 
blood donations at the school ami 
in hou"e-to-honse eanva.ss. The 
boys start the drive with their 
own pledges.

Court Adjourns 
Without Hearing 
A Single Case
Two civil "uit" "tyled General 

.Am.crica.. C'a.sualty fm , v- Lui.\ 
Petty .Neubatier and General 
.Ameriian Casualty : o. v .M;;,- 
■/are; Allen .Mis., were ettled ;>ut 
of court M'liiday, alter a.torney." 
askeil the eouit for a little time 
:o ,-.'e if an agreemint might be 
reucheil. .At 11 o'clock the court 
wa lu ifi.d  that both contest.- 
hu 1 been etti-.-d by agreement.

However, a jury had been -um- 
nioned, but u- their .ervio-- were 
not M-eili U till- men wer»- [laiil ai d 
ll.-̂ mi.-ssul.

A irim nal ea e '.>Ud Stale 
of Te.xa- ' 1. D. Thor;), ■ har> <1
with loigery brought almut the 
forfeituri' of bund in the um of 

by Ju.ge Collie. The e:i-e 
wa: called sometime ago, hu-’. d-..e 
to dill. - of the defi ndailt li e 
case wa.- po.->tpolled. Today the ile- 
fendaiit failed to ajipear.

3 New Tests 
Are Announced 
Over Weekend
Feu new <ifvelop:r.entr were re

ported on the area oil front over 
the weekend.

There u»Te no new projeei an- 
nounced for the E)a>t!and ( ouiit> 
Hoclion durii.K the perit/d. bnt e;- 
•'hborih'.’ Palo Pinto - a
IH’U •eiitiin- and tv.o pr*:irt 
reported for '^leplu.. ( ’ounly.

S’ .x mil»>- north of Par . *r- 
er in .Stephen.. ( ’ount> < offn.a 
Pro .. iSi: Tuo .Sifuare D Oj| < n. ? * 
HleukenrulL;#* staked thejr No. 1 
I*. H. ( ’offhian.

IlMi he a uild«'ut and loi alio; 
i.-r 1,12a fe»’t from and IJ.
fe« t from north lines o f J. H. I. 
Miller Sur\cy

The No. 1 |). H. Coffruin i.- 
r.chi'dulcd for a depth of 4,r»»'n 
feet. ll*ll be pul down with cable 
tooliL

Another »'̂ tephen.< ('ounty ven
ture i-i loi'ated three and one-half 
mile.-* .-outhea t of Hreckenrid^'c. 
It's the Texa.H Company’s No. OK- 
A A. .T. I'arks N'CT-I, a 2.4Tf- 

j footer. Location !»« ".'!0 feet frotr.
! Kouth and west line, of Section 

TK&L Surrey.
Late Saturday it wa.- announr-: 

; od that the G. A. Hloomquist No. 
,4 Don Choate, a BlooTjn|ui.-t l*ake 
Sand Field try, had he<*n abandon
ed at u depth of :’,810 feet.

• •
Another stab north of Strawn

in ! ‘alo Pinto Coiimy al.o ua 
staked over the v. oek« nd.

Palo Pinto Oil Sr Gas Corp.,
' Strawn, will drill their No. 1 
I William Fr.nder. at ;pnt 1,<»3'* 

feet from north and Too feel froi;'
' east lines o f *Seotio:i 4.'), Block 2.
I T&P Survey, 11 miles north t f  
j that Pnlo I'into County con.munity. 

The new project i.s ;che<iuUJ 
for 1,320 feet with cable tool.-.

Garrison Rites 
Are Postponed
Fuieral •cnicr.i for kli.-. Jal.? 

Garrison, *16, who liieii in an ai - 
toinohile wreck near I ’o-.eet. Sa - 
uriiuy night, and .scheduled for .5 
o't.ock th's afternoon, have been 
po.Uponcd Bwiirtng the outcome 
o f Mr. (iarrison’s coiu':ii*i. >lt 
will b: r . rie>. bered Ji:it he w:i 
ver.. .seriously injurol in the same 
eri h, ai.d has never regainetl 
coil.- ciousne*..

E.i.I}’ today it ..as announce J 
that he i.: sinking rapi-Iy uritl 
will'*iic. live through the day.

{Should this occur there will 
likely he a double funeiai, with 
Pas.or C. Melvin Rathca', Bapti.-t 
p-mstoj" in charge.

OLDEST AMATEURS

BOSTON —  .America’s oldest 
amaXeur theatrical group is said 
tube ;he oFotlight Club o f Mc.s- 
ton. It recently ob.serted it« 76th 

I nnniverrary with a record o f not 
I having mis.ed a production since 
it w »: founded in 1877.

I TCOTHPICK TOWER
CHb.S.ANlNG, Mich. it took 

; 6,20d toothpicks and 105 spare- 
i time hour.i for Reinhardt Prue.g 
igeman to huild a 6-foo., .3 inrh 
■ scale model o f the E iffel Tnw*er. 
The repliin constructed entirely 
from the toothpick.s, weighs near
ly five pounds.

A. li. aylor, in wK rhoi-eii < ity< 
.Manager of Ka. lluiid, took over 
the rc.n: o f eovernnient .Monday 

-iiiri’.' uiid i- rap.dly eiileriin 
■old timer" clu-t.

Hi '■:it :■ -ime iii hi- of- 
.Mu.’ida;,, li .-; the day wa.- 

over tii -..- '.irig. Our 
; .. .diiriii- 1 , I I . H i V:, took 
ni; i ;; . to both our cit> 

t idiied with 
■ , '! ‘ - m- - -w liar.; ite,

..d ■ ‘ 'd ihi:
y.;;

WOl .I l f

il.ll
.. I ' 
: d

t b
! i;.g

111 ■
I '

' first 
. d. ..nd 

.. d l-i H
. .;j, .. 1
I la-

i;.. _i d,
I

ta-

llfe
1.; tb - . ••• I. : . i II I, . 
ei . il He -pe.il unies-t a i| jsr- 
t s ' f c ' .urj in one county, 
r  *il, .1 . i a i,;-en city manager
u. i‘ T : ,>!e and Bciioti, and 
-lit li I. . liur a.- Well.

He uni ; -.and.- .be proble.';:: 
o f  .■■. ' i l l  c i t y ,  a n d  in  a l l  p r o b a b -
l i l i y  ' n o t  ’ u n  in to  a n y t h in g  in  
l in . - t 'i ;> d  t . ia ;  !.•  h a .sn 't se en  in

her p .;.
\Vh ■ trict'y bu-ines.", Mr. 

T lylet - . 1 ., - giveable. and i.- 
I- -dy io help individuals iron 

out ;! -li - ■ biem-.
Ifiiri : ..idnv week he plans 

to ' - t'- - ,ty and become
l:=-e- inai'V ycquaintvd with the 
■'"opij here.

;ir. n  ! Ml- . I. C. Heci; will 
leave i-ie iV week fm- Cleveland, 
Ti - -leri- !:•- w.ll a .suen- the 
■ lutn of - .'V nian-.i'er, at that 
P'.- l. I. > ■-J. n - e ; tl ;i h<-:iie 
to C. • ■ li.. un.l .Ml . Ta\-
b .

Freeman Bites 
Sicheduled For 
This Afternoon

V.. K r(« 'ia i., vf^-yesr- 
oia lii'.iijT'r died Monday
aftrumon a*̂  4 ,ir» o’clock in u 
(rer ho.-rita!. He hs'id bter i.n ill 
health for #or?:e time.

Fui.cral .er* !re.̂  are scheduled 
for thl.< afternoon at o’clock at 
Iho P« il < hurch in Harirer.
The final rite,- will be conducted 
by the I*'"*-. l.or:»'> Sid**-" a n d  
Charier, Calk, both of

Interment w.ll be in Bullock 
remetcry, three mile,-' north of 
Kar^rer, with Morri.- Funeral Home 
in chai'fFc of atranj-r. .ent'.

Mr. Freeman, a re.*tired farmer 
and resident of Kanjrer-dnoe lyiJl. 
wa.- a n:‘*mbi; o f the Pentecostal 
Chunh. Ht ua.- born in Denton 
County, Texa.', on .\pril 14, 18*’,7.

H' arand.-oit; will be imllbear 
er.- at the funei^l this afternoon.

Survivors include two dauirhtcrs, 
Mr.. J. L. Miller o f Midland, und 
Mr^. C. K. Beck of Hanfrcr: 1.'. 
grandf’hildron and 11 preat-grand- 
chddren.

Texans Warned 
On Gun Danger

The first Litaliiy o f the 195'- 
, game harvest prompted the Chief 
Clerk o f the G.-ime and I'ish Com- 
mi.-.'ion to remind Texa;..- o f the 
hazards afield.

.According to Game Warden M. 
.S. Dry o f Ea.stland the victim war 
a .'IT-year-old Ranger woman, who 
was,«..hot while ;uirrel hunting. 
His information wv; th:.i .-hr wa.- 
with another woma;i and the lat- 
ter’.-! sons, ago .seven and ten.

Dry’s report sta;.d they were 
maneuvering to *shcot at a -quir- 
rel. It kept moving around a tree. 
I' inally, one of the women hand
ed a .22 rifle to the ten-year-old 
Im>>. In releasing the .safety, the 
lad accidentally discharged t h e  
gufi. The bullet killed th, woman 
in.stnntly.

t;a:|e wardens are helping the 
Ccnimi -ion r.’aintain a record of 
the hunting toll in the hope that 
publicity o f the tragedie will help 
make Texan., more safety con- 
si'iou.:.

B’ RD SANCTUARY

I NEW INGTON, Conn. Thomas
■ Luca: savs hie model plane was

rictly for the birds. The plane
■ lamb d in i; woe Is and he didn’t 
. fil'd il until ’ veral weeks later.

Bini.- had made a in t in the 
' cockpit, laiei etov. and rai.sed a 
I fu.nily on the ouUirut-.hcd win;:;.

Grain Faimen 
Need Storage; 
Bureau Assists

J. W'alter Hammond, president 
o f the Texas Farm Bureau Fed
eration. exprei.sed his gratitude 
June 18 to .Secretary o f Agricul
ture- /zra Taft Benson for the de
cision to grant emergency le>ans on 
w-he-at stored on the ground. The 
C.- l̂l.A announced yesterday that 
th,. government would make these 
loan., available in an effort to itab- 
alize the declining grain market.

In a telegram to Benson, the 
head of the state farm organiza- 
; .in -tated that the decision would 
mi-uM millions of dollars to wheat 
growi r- in the winter wheat belt 
of th* -oulhwest. Hammond had in- 
,tinted action on the loan storage 
prubieni the previou." week by ask
ing the I'SDA to make loans a- 
vailable for grain stored in the 
open. *

The price of wheat dropped as 
much ae lU cent* per bushel a day 

\he limit for any one day— be
fore the Farm Bureau President 
made hi* urgent requeit to the 
L'.SD.A. Price* had been declining 
steadily lince the announcament 
by grain elevator men that storage 
for commodity loan* wa* not avail
able.

Hammond contended that stor
age was available and that the 
announcement by the elevator op
erators had further depressed pri
ce.-. The price o f wheat shot up 
again HI cents a bushel— the limit 
— on the day the USDA aniioune- 
sd that the emergency loan." would 
be made.

A iimiliar -ituation arose in 
1949, anj buyer- were flooding 

i , 11.- elevatot.- with wheat bought 
at <0 rents below the loan figure.

! Til. wa.s after an announcement 
I b) rli-vator men that no storage 
- space was available because o f a 
' huge carry-over from the 1948 
clop.

.After exhausting all k.iown 
means to alleviate the situation, in 
19 4 8 , Hammond appealed directly 
to President Truman te pem it 
loans- on wheat piled in the open-.- 
hitherto thought impractioabie. 
Secretary of Agriculture Branaan 
announced next day that loan* 
w ould be made on such a basis. A l
most immediately, the elevators 
were opened to farmers and very 

I little wheat was actually piled an 
: the ground.

Doable BHes A t , 
Cisco Today For 
Crash Victims
Double funeral service* for two 

a jto  crash victim.s, Mrs. Minnie 
P. Boatman, 60, o f Cisco, and her 
gvanddaug’.iter, Margaret Elisa- 
belh McGough, 12, o f Albuquer
que, N. M., will be held this af- 
cmoon a. 4 o ’clock in the Eaat 

Gtsoo Baptist Church at Cisco.
The Uev. F. C. Bradley, pas- 

or, will officiate, atsisted by the 
Rev. Bob .Sanders, pa.stor of the 
A'csley MethoJist Church.

Burial will be in Oakwood 
Cemetery under the direction o f 
Thomas Funeral Home.

Mrs. Boatman and Margaret 
Elizabeth were killed Saturday 

■ morning in an auton obile wreck 
' in w hich eigh. others were injured 
approximately 15 miles west o f 
Anson.

M r.. Boatman wa.s bon, in 
Glencove on Aug. 27, 1892. She 
had lived in Cisco for 40 years. 
She is survived by five daughters, 
Mr.. Hoyett Hedlin o f Portalas 
N. M., Mr*. Vernon Noirii> o f 
Cisco, .Mr*. A. R. Vessels o f Amar
illo, Mrs. H. W. Jones of Aatec, 
N. M., and Mrs. McGough o f A l
buquerque, N. M.; one son. Staff 
Sgt. Kenneth Boatman o f San 
Antonio; and nine grandchildren.

Margaret Elizabeth wa* bem 
Feb. 22, 1941, in Sen Antonio. 
She is survived by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. 1, McGough o f 
Albuquerque, N. M.; twe sisters. 
Bnrdra Kay and Gloria Jeaa; tero 
brothers, Floyd Dale and Robert 
Jack.-fwi; pateimal grandinothar, 
Mrs. Dee Cobb o f Cisco; and ker 
paternal grandfather o f Strawn.

Friendly rlaatland merchants 
appreciate your valued patronage.

HOUSE nOTT
Fee Chrysler Airteeip Ceoiore . . • 
McGRAW MOTOR COMTAMY 

Eaeilend. To

. . J t L .

4 e

- L
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I

MKland County Baeord ontnbUnlMd in 1981, eonnoUdntad Au f. 81, 
19S1. ClironicU ontabliihad 1887, Tnlaftnin •■tnblinhad 1888. Entnrod 
•• nocond elnns matter at tha Poatofflca at Fiaitland, Tazaa u d a r  tba 
net o f CongroM o f Marrli 8, 1879.

3. H. Dkk, Manager Bay B. MeCorklo, Editor
TIMES PUBUSHINO  COM PANY 

O. H. Dick and Joa Daania, Publiahan 
Publiahad Daily Aftamoona (Except Saturday and Monday)' and Bna- 
day Morning.

Nowlin of Tort -Irthur, .Mrs. I.au-1 
re Walkor and .Mrs. Kay Rogers, 
both of Levelland.

Mis.̂  Joyce Kay Kox has re
turned hone from a week’s vaca
tion with riatives in .\marillo, 
Lubbock and Kermit.

R A TTLE S N A K E  FOILED

line week by carrier in city 
One month by carrier in city
One year by mail in county _
One year by mail in itate__—
One year by mail oot of state

__  .88
__  8.96
—  4.6« 
__ 7.80

hUTlCE TU PUBLK3— Any erroneous raflaction upon tba cuaraeter, 
•tending or reputation of any person, Brm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly oosrected upon 
being brought to tha attention of the publlabers.

Mrs. Ruth Norton left t h i s  
week for a few day.i visit with 
her d'luehter ami family in .Vhi- 
Icne.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Turpin of 
I’ i'cos stopped by this week <o 
v.sit their parents enroute t o 
their home from Dallas, «

Mrs. I.illian McMinn has re 
turned home from Mississippi 
where she has been visittng rela
tives for iho pa.d two weeks.

NEWS FROM
O L D E N

(By Mrs. Oi«k Yielding)

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Hood a n d  
boys and Mrs. Pay Sharrot en' 
ioyed a fishing outing at Pos 
ium Kingdom recently.

Mrs. rharlc.- Hodee.s and Ann 
o f Pan Angelo visited relatives 
and friends in Olden and Strawn 
o»er '.he weekenc:.

What benefits one, benefits 

all. Patronize Eastland merchants 

— help yourself and your town!

HoH
Typewriter

• AddlB9 Mactalnw 
SolM • Sarvloh

IT  Ymws Ib EaslUad

■as W ..V A IX B Y  

PMCN8 SlU-M

It’s That Time of Year Again—
. . . .  when most Americans begin planning their vacatione. 
Some never plan, but those who do see more, spend less, rest 
better and ere more likely to rtum safely. Safety is the most 
important item on any trip. It involves many factors. Irtsur- 
ance alone won’ t bring you back safely but finacnially it’s a 
life-saver in case o f accident. Include it in every vacat on 
plan. ^

If It’s Insurance We Write It!

Earl Bender & Company

Mrs. Bill Edwards and daugh
ters and Mrs, Mary Evellyn Fish
er and daughter of Fort Worth 
left last week for a two weeks' 
visit with Mrs, Edwards’ daugh
ter, Mrs. Keith Wc;glc, in Minne
sota.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. Watson of 
Electra have been visiting -their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C a r l  
Burch, here. They left Thursday 
n.oming for .Amarillo where they 
will visiS relatives

Visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Whisenant were 
their children, .Mr. an- .Mrs. Mor- 
•ase Thraylor and children o f 
Forger, Mrs. Jimmy Simmons and 
children o f Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Windle Kickerson and chil
dren o f Weatherford. .Mrs. Lucille 
Taylor and children o f t'leve 
land. Texa.s. and Msi an Mrs. 
I'htilip Sarvicki and some o f 

i Houston.
Word wa.s received in Olden 

ia.st week o f the death o f .Mr-. 
Frank Fiddler's mother in Gran 
bury.

Mtw. Walter Colbuir. is visiting 
in CoTT.'nan through the month 
of June.

Dick Di.-kerson and Dick Yield
ing have been working In .Ahi- 
lono for the past -wo week..

Mrs. Sallie Lee has returned 
from a two weeks' visit w th her 
MT, Bob, and family in Brock
en ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McGvire and 
Mrs, McGuire’s mother, Mrs. Hen
ry Reed o f DeLeon left Saturday 
•nornin-  ̂ for n three day visit 
with relalive- in Marlow, Okla.

Mr and .Mrs. Walter Collnirn 
and Jerr\ attended the ,-tock car 
il'.ow in .Abilene Sun iay.

V,hip-lash strike of the deadly diamondback rattlesnake, shown ibovs, 
Is ihnarted by Ihs new cnakeproof trousers of a camper. These pants, 
lined with >ight, flexible Monel wire cloth, provide ihi^-hlgk protection 
agalnel venomous snnket. ___

Visitors in the home o f 
and Mrs. Lee McGuire 
Thursday nigly were .Mrs.

Mr.
last
Ola

STEAM CURED
h ayd ite  UGMT w eig h t  BOILOIHG BLOCKS 

How can Mi)oT low lint cost. Qulckw Ceutnie- 
0® ^  L w  Up-k««p Expmn»m. Smaller InauroDc* 
" « la n u .  SoTtags oo Coollog osd Haotlag.

Grimes Brothers Bloch Co.
____  Phone 630

Mr. mnd Mrs. Ctrl Lurch and 
Mrs. ard .Mrs. O. Z. K tller of 
Eastland attended the R o d e o  
in Breckenridge Thursday night.

J W. MeElvain of T i s e o  
-pent .Saturday night with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Nettio Fox.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Campbell is Mr. 
Campbell’s mother, Mr*. J. A- 
Campbell of latwton, Oklu., and 
a cousin, John Glover, o f Axle.

.Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby of 
S u ff  visited their daughter, .Mrs. 
I. t . Foreman and family Sunday.

Visitors over the weekend in 
the Travis Reese home were Mr. 
and Mrs. J, .A. Crosby o f I.or- 
aine. John Rees of Bay Cky, 
.Mr. Kci e’s .si.ster, .Mrs. .A. N. 
.Stoker and mother, .Mary Reese, , 
tioth of Cisco. !

the ehildrep o. ,.lr, and Mrs. 
Eaf .Allen, called to his bedside 
Sunday, were Willie Allan and 

I fern.I' of Kermit. Odie Al'en 
and family of I’rcmont, and Mrs. 
Clifford Seaborn o f Cisco. Mrs. 

t Allen’s sister, Mrs. Cooper, of 
Carbon .is also here.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Ml. and Mrs. M. S. Holt were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brock of 
Eastland and Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
McKclvain of Cisco.

Visitors over the weekend In 
the Bud Griffin home werg Mr. 
and Mrs. W, E. Brumblo o f  
Kermit, Mrs. \A’ . J. Ruth of Ar- ■ 
cher City.'B, J. Donahoe of Fort; 
Worth, and a daughter, M rs  
Wayne Dodson of Ballinger.

PHONE 6S2-W—CISCO

S I G N S
HARRY P. SCHAEFER
“40 yrs. in Cisco . . .  20 

spent fishing."

LAST C A LL
For your winter storage. 
Our vault is almost filled 
to capacity.
Call us today and let us 
take care of your nice furs 
and winter garments
IN OUR MOTH PROOF 

AND FIRE PROOF 
VAULT

G. D. Colthorp o f Dalla.s vis
ited his brother, Paul Colthirp 
and family here .‘Saturday. They 
were vi-dtiiig in .Moran Sunday.

;uB-?î 3ii;;cnes summERTiin^

j  Everett Matlock wa.s a patient I 1 in the Ranger hospital Saturday 
■ and Sunday but returned h o m e  
Monday, ^

Mm. Ivy Throne, who has been 
a patient in the Eastland hospi
tal, is now with her daughter, 
Mr*. Daniel, in Ranger.

Je ff Norton’ s daughter, Betty 
Jo. of Eort Worth, has been vis
iting in Olden.

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Mrs. Wayne Lingle and chil
dren o f tides.sa were recent visi- 
•lor« in the C. C. Martin home.

r jU X  18'' CLASSIFIED
AD SERVICE

ll

Kentucky Wonder Green

25c
Vine Ripened

T o m ato es
Pound 29c

FOR SALE
W « Bome barfHin* in city
property and farms- Saa ua b#> 
fora you buy.

Davis & Hill
205 E. Main

Ona Day
Bnnr T o u r__AaS ruu> T*
■KeJLTZ  s t u d io

rias  Ptws Eatentaasaal

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
Lima Beans.............................10 Oz. Pkg.
Green Peas..............................10Oz.Pkg.
Green Beans...........................10 Oz. Pkg*19c

. Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT
SalB.-SBrvicB-RBBtal.-.SBppiiat

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S.
T.L 839

001)
400 SOUTH SEAMAH

7o iim 8 Watson. Mgr.
EASTLAND

Hard of Hearing?
Get the Facts About

T R A N S I S T O R
HEARING AIDS

“ C.AN I GET a hearing aid powvr- 
ed by a single ‘energy capsule’ ?—  
with three transistor*, instead of 
just one or two? . . . that can be 
worn in the hair? Can I get an aid 
I ran wear so that NO ONE will 
know I am hard or hearing?
A new FREE booklet, "Earts 
About Tran.«i.stor Hearing Aids,”  
by L. A. Watson, author o f a 600- 
page text on hearing instruments 
and nationally known authority on 
hearing instruments, gives you the 
FACTS. It tells the truth about 
transistor hearing aid.̂  and will 
save you many hard earned dol- 
1am.
D O S T  BUY U N TIL  YOU READ 
IT !— until you know what every 
hard-of-hearing person should 
know.

A Post Card Will Do
M A l C O  

Hearing Service
A Repair S^rvic#

Tim Spurrier, Owner 
Eastland Hotel 

Phone 709-J

s w * « • ii' • • <
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• FOR SALE
TOR  SALE: Three bedroom houie, 
one and one-half bathe, large lot; 
only $3( a month inrluding inter
est and insurance, after down pay
ment; total price, *8500. Fere 
and Jones. ________________

FOR BALE: SpsDcW home, 602 
8. Hnicrast FhMa 660-W a fU r 6

FOR BALE: Braporatire Coolers. 
aB tiaos Installed. Hamner Appli- 

Store.
FOR SALE : Philee Television 
Bets, with Golden Grid Tuners In- 

ed. Hamner Appliance Store.

FOR RENT: Famished apartasent 
Phone 9680. Hillside Apartments.

FOR RENT: 6 room unfurnished, 
neuly decorated apartment, pri
vacy o f home. Phone 465.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
3 rooms and bath, air conditioned. 
302 East .Main.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, furnished, air-condi
tioned, $47.60 month, bills paid. 
Phone 692.

FOR RE.NT: Three room apart
ment only $26. Phone 727-Jl.

FOR RENT: Four room apart
ment, cheap. Call 894-J,

R SALE OR TRADE: Residen- 
et S08 Bassett. Phone 63-W.

FOB SALE: 8 t  Augastine grass 
fresh and green. Balled and bur- 
laped and container grown Ever
greens ready to plant now. Call 
or coroe see. Priced te ssll. Crock
er Nursery, Dublin, Tesaa.

FOR SA1.E: Electric ice box and 
gas Servel. Good condition. 209 
West Patterson.

FOR SALE: Used Frigidatre and 
Table Top R a n «  in excellent 
Mndition. Eastland Hotel, Tim 
Spurrier. Phone 709-J.

TO R  SA LE : Beautiful male Boxer 
pap, 2 months old. Registered, $50. 
Call 982-J._________________________

FOR SALE: 21 acres of land, 6 
room house, modem conveniences, 
414 miles west Eastland, highway 
*0. See Mrs Bessie Beaty, phone 
T50-W-4.

FOR SALK: Pekinese puppies. 
Phone 766-W._____________________

FOR SALE: Palamino saddle 
pony. Henry Collins, Carbon.

FOR SALE: Pianos, $75 to $160. 
CIcaming out space. 70o South 
Seaman.

FOR SALE: PaUmino saddle 
poay. Henr)' Collins, Carbon.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 8 room 
house with hath. 311 N. Oaklawn, 
phone 67$-W.

FOR RENT: Three rooms and 
bath, air conditioned. Electric re
frigerator. 810 E. Main.

FOR RE NTj Three room furnish
ed apartment, 215 South Walnut. 
Telephone 266-W.

FOR RENT: Nice furnished, cool 
apartment, close in. Also bed
room air conditioner. 209 ^ ’est 
Patterson.

FOR RENT: 6 room house with 
bath. See Mri. Lee Williamson, 
Olden..

FOR RENT: Small furnished house 
also efficiency apartment, phone 
518W.

FOR RENT: Furnished house, 
bills paid. Apply 407 S. Maderia.

FOR RENT: Available July 1st. 
Nice 6-room house at 1418 South 
Lamar St. Contact Smith’s Plumb
ing and Electric, phone 804 be
fore 5 o'clock. Also beautiful 
piano for sale.

FOR RENT: 6 room furnished 
apartment. 708 \V, Palterson.
Couple only.

1 FOR RENT: Three room aad two 
' room apartments. 404 South Bas- 
aali.

• PO k ilENT
• H ap W Am G r

FOE RE.N’T : Three rooia furnish 
ed apartment. Unfumbihe4. six- 
room house, one and half ^ h s ,  
$50. 320 or 713-J, 700 South Sea- 
naan.

HELP W ANTED: Experienced 
help wanted, apply in person Sun- 

' shine Laundry, 106 E. Plummer.

• H E L P  W ANTED: Eastland I Steam Washateria. Phone 684.

A k x  Rowfins
A S m s

M 0 1 I U M E M T 8
WBATHERFOBD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
wor More Than 69 Tears

1210.00 A  WEEK 
Ambitious men and women full 

I or part time. Housewives welcome 
I with opbn arms our aroaxing con- 
[ trol that ends refrigerator defrost- 
I Ing nuisance forever. Write D- 
I Frost-O-Matie, Dept. F-4, 708
I Carroll St., Fort Worth, Texas.

• N diH cB
NOTICE: Baaham’t Electric Shop 
has been sold to Smith’s Plumbing 
and Electric, continue to call 304 
for an electrician. We appreciate 
our many friends in Eastland and 
no other place will be home to us. 
Thank you for the busines.': given 
)Ii tha past seven years. Lula Mae 
and Harvey Basham.

NOTICE. Renew your subscrip
tion now for Readers Digest. 
Mrs. Howard Brock, representa
tive. Phone 609-.I.

p tw w K  accidents. .  .^^ave Hvesl
COME IN TODAY FOR A

f H i
10-POINT SAFETY-CHECK OF YOUR CAR

• wm iNsna YOUR
• BrwIiga and lighls • GRitt
• StajHnf #  WtndehfWil % i^'ri
0  TIrla A Raor-Vfaw Mlrvort
•  Ixh a iK l iy itam  #  Horh

R IM IM BIR .G O db bXtVtR9 DRIVt SAP2 CARA

W A iB fli Mo to r  doMPRiiT
Solw—STUDEBAKBB—SBtn^

300E.Mola PhoMSlS

LEGAL N O TIC E
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State o f  Texas —  
Greeting:

The First National Bank o f 
Fort Worth, Guardian of the Es
tate o f Mary I.oui8e Kleiner, a 
Minor, having filed in our Coun
ty Court its Final Account of the 
condition of the Estate of said 
mmor numbered 5022 on the Pro
bate Docket o f Eastland Coun
ty, together with an application to 
be discharged from said guardian
ship aa to said minor, Mary Lou
ise Kleiner,

You Are Hereby Commanded 
That by publication o f this Writ 
one time and said publication shall 
not be less than ten days before 
the return day hereof, in a News
paper printed in the County of 
Eastland you give due notice to 
all persons interested in the Ac
count for Final Settlement o f  
said E.state, to appear and con
test the same If they see proper 
to do so, on Monday the 29th 
<bty of June, A. D. 1953 at the 
Court House o f said County, in 
Eastland, Texas, when said Ac
count and Application will be 
acted upon by said Court.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at my office in the 
City of Eastland this 17th day of 
June, A. D .’ 1953.

JOHNSON SMITH, 
Clerk, County Court of 
Eastland County.
By ETHEL SLEDGE, 

Deputy.
(S E A L )

I hereby certify that the above 
and foregoing Is a true and cor
rect copy o f the Original Writ 
now in my hands.

J, F. TUCKER.
Sheriff, Eastland Coun
ty

By LEE HORN,
Deputy.

LEGAL N O TIC E
NO 5436 ESTATE OF J. J. 

C ALLA W A Y, DECEASED, IN 
THE COUNTY COURT OF 
EASTAND COUNTY. TEXAS

TO A L L  PERSONS INTEREST
ED IN THE ABOVE ESTATE:

You are hereby notified that 
the undersigned administratrix of 
the EsUte o f J. J. Callaway de
ceased, has on the 22nd day of 
June, 195.7, filed with the county 
a e rk  of Eastland County, Texas, 
an application for authority to 
make an oil and gas lease on that 
certain real estate belonging to 
said estate, situated in Eastland 
County, Texas, and described as 
follows:

First Tract: 4/160 interest 
in the Nerthaast 1-4 of 
Section 97, Block 3, HATC 
Ry. Company Survey:
Second Tract: 7-1 '6 acres in
terest in Northeast 1/4 of 
Section 98, Block 3, HATC 
Ry. Company Survey.
That John S .Hart, Judge of 

the County Court o f Eastland 
County, Texas, on the 22nd day 
o f June, 1953, entered his order 
designating the 6th day of July, 
1953, at 10 a.m. in the County 
Court Room in the Court House of 
such County as the time and place 
when and where such application 
will be heard and that such ap
plication will he heard at such 
time and place.

MARGARET S. C ALLAW A Y, 
Administratrix o f the Estate of 
J. J. Callaway, deceased.

Brown
. Sanatorium

Offic* hours 8 to 5 p-m. 
Phone 298

800 W. 6th SL CUco

Qm  portriA 
fu fi fiu to make...

Il the Portrait Yos7 

Be Proud to Sbovl

Wa tborooghlF 
makinf pbotagrapha o i 
kabiea... aaptaiia| aD 
that Makj paroMialitF 

1b portraita tha paaral
,  7®**
•pkotoemaei aiair.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over The Comer Drug

Heart Demands 
Some Ahention; 
Have Check-Up

How important''are symptoms 
that you think may be caused by 
heart disea.«c? They can be: (1 ) of 
little or no health significance, (2 ) 
o f importance because they point 
to diseases of organs other than 
the heart, or (3 ),  of importance 
because of heart disease, either be
ginning or advanced.

Thus, many persons who com
plain of rapid beating o f the heart 
(palpitation) do not have diseased 
hearts, in spite o f discomfort or 
ners’ousncss they suffer. On the 
other hand, palpitation can accom
pany heart disease. Other sign.s 
which may or may not be evidence 
o f a “ bad heart’ ’ include tiredness 
which is brought on e&sily, short
ness o f breath, pain in the heart 
and stomach region, fainting, dix- 
ziness, trembling, loss o f feeling or 
swelling (edema) o f parts o f tha 
body, or cold, clammy hands and 
feet.

I f  you suspect you have a heart 
condition, there are several ad
vantages to having a medical ex
amination. First, i f  heart di.sease is 
not present, you ran receive ex
pert a.ssurance that your heart is 
all right. Second, if disease cl.se- 
where in the body is discovered, it 
can be properly treated. Third, if 
heart disease is present, it can be 
cared for right away, po.ssibly add
ing years to your life and prevent
ing disability. Furthermore, after 
the acute stage o f heart disease 
has pa.ssed, your doctor can guide 
you in leading as normal an exis
tence as possible within the limits 
set by heart damage which may be 
present.

A patient with heart disease 
should learn to rely on his doctor’s 
advice. More often than not such 
a person will continue to live years 
after the diagnosis is made and 
with reasonable care ran avoid be-

RRAO THE CLASSIFIED*

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Sore Piles
DoD'i Ut Borc, fltry» ptlofvl, Uchtox 

BlmplB PUcB SrlYB you nB»rlv crxiv. la I f 
mlautBB CHINAROIO BtftrU f  IvlDg you
vondBrIul eooltnt. •ootblnf. toBporory r«* 
loxlnf froM p«ir, tournlnt »nd lUh>
int or mooey tack fuoronuod a*a«ln « 

I CRTNAIiO ID coctB only 81.00 ot drufflotB.

............. 1, CRAIG rURlflTURE
FARMS • RANCHES * NCW AM* MM
Pent*ce*t A  Johaeoa k MT • HU AMI TIAAI

REAL ESTATE 1 ritoiWblBt ftsYtoPB*. WbHt HbbHpb.
bttoctficBi AeefibM* ftBMb

C ltf Piopwrty 1 Phou  807

It todoy (or botur sloop toolsbt mad 
0 brtfhUr tomorrow.

Red Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. F. RERBING
lOOS S. Saamaa PboM 7**-W

Q U ALITY  renovating on any 
type of Mattreia. Vo Job too 
large or small,

JonM McrttiMS Company
703 Ave. A. Pb. 861 CUco

IT  DIDN’T  GET AW AY— This 
six-foot 10-inch, 67-pound white 
marlin u nothing like a record, 
but it's a far cry from a sea bass 
or a pesky skate. It took Abra
ham Bates of New York 30 
minutes to land his catch off 

Hamilton, Bermuda. NEA )

READ THE CUkSSIFlEDS

ing an invalid. In fart, the object 
o f medical supervision and treat
ment is to kefp him active by ad
justing his job to his capacity for 
work, reducing the number of 
hours worked, scaling down the 
length and types o f recreation if 
need be, increasing rest period.s, 
supervising the diet, and enepurag- 
iug him to lead a calm life.

• C O IA
^  \ ' lltr JA\l t  t t \ t

T. L  f  A G O  
R. L  JO N ES

W A D L C T 
R*frlg*rator Service 

oad AppUanot Repairs 
1310 So. Green St 

Pheoe281

Don't Take a Chance 
Washing Your Best 
Cotton [JessesitHomel

Rod Estate
MRB. J. G  A LU SO N  

X4T .  980 W.

For

M ONUM ENTS
M D M h e U M,  eon

MRS. BO ATCOCB
Oar jaars of 
ablae os ta gtva ywm

Baa Akplay at 20* Aaa. ■. or
•aU 188 for appolntmant

G toee

EXPERT 
lODY & FENDE1 

W ORK

Haro’s a
sUII m

wharo graaSar 
Wwar Cm L

OUR BOWr EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A  BETTER JOB

^ T H E Y ik E  PASTER.

Wa aaao ■aaag hg aroplay 
lag thooit Yoa aava by mm- 
playiag oal

sc o n
Body W ailn

Xaatlaad Phoo# 0T7

Only the
SAEITONI
Dry Cleaner 
Gtwxwrtaes 

my cotton 
drassai 
will bo

0

Our Bxchislva Cotton 
ClaonlitR Sorvlco Prosorvot 
Orlsinal Stylo and Toxturol

Sec and feel the dif
ference when cntloDS 
ore cleaned this amaz
ing new wayl All dirt 
removed. Spots out. 
Persp irrtion  gone. 
Perfectly pressed. Fab
ric body and texture re
stored to reduce sagging 
and wilting. Try us todnvl

M O D E B N
Dry Cleaners

209 Sa. Seaman
J. B. JoboMB, Owner 

Call 131 (bt Fras Pick-up Dalirnry

AppliaMaa - Salse A  Sarataa 
PlaatUag B Elsot.

C IS C O  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. T «xot 
Pbon* 414

LOLA’S
FAMOUS HOT PIT

BEEF..................................... lb. 85c

Beef Ribs lb. SOc 
Potato

Sakicl. pt. 35c

Fryers each U 5  
Ham . . .  lb. 85c 
Beans . .  pt. 50c

Don't cook — Come to the Pit — Pick out what you 
want — Only top grade meats usedi

L I T T L E  GEM HOTEL
309 North Marston

RANGER. TEXAS
Phone 869

Here's a Separata Feed 
Fraaiar Whare Froian 
Foods Nevar Go 'Soft

Hera's Automatic Defrost
ing That Cots Rid of Frost 
Bafere it Even fo llectt I

— and you don't hov. 
to monkey with any dials, 
buttons, clocks or timers. 

It's rta lty  automatic.

And what could be mer* 
convenient than shelves 
that roll nut oil the way?

Cyclo-motic Frigidoire 
7 cu. ft. Model Shown

iASY TERMS I

Aik about Other 
Frigidoire Kefrlgerotori

A R TH U R
G O D FR E Y

On th* eir for Fngido*fb. 
Oitck iHi poptr fer Hma 
end itoMofV

Feed Freozer and Refriccrater Cembined

Lamb Motor Company
305 E. Main

> % i
a '’
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INSTRUMENTS FILED
Th» following inutmmentii were 

filed for record in the I ’ount) 
Clerk's office lest week;

Johnnie Aeron to Blanehe Ni- 
rolt, Mil.

Associated Oil Field Rental . 
Inc., V. T. J. Stewart, ab.-itract of 
judgment.

B & K Oil Co. to R. B Field.-, 
a.-signment o f oil and ga.- lea-e.

Frank J Bulow to •' M. John 
son, warranty deed.

J. B. Branaon to W. K. .'-harp 
release of deed of trust.

Lillie Baugh to The I ’ublic, a ff i
davit.

J. Cunningham to Catherine 
Cunningham, w arrant\ deeil

F. F. Clark to J. L. Thornte 
deed of tnist.

E. K Carey Drilling Con-pan;, 
to R. A Bearman, a.-iignment o f oil 
and ga.- lease.

George A. Davisson Jr., to Jack 
Chamberlain, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

George A. Davi.-^on Jr , to Jack 
Chamberlain, contract.

O. D. Dillingham t'. William L. 
I'age, warranty deed.

George A. Da'.i son Jr., to Blair 
Lewis, a.ssigr.ment o f oil and ga.-

ABTHBITIS?
I iiave beei, wonderfully bles? 

ed in being restored to active life 
after being crippled in nearly everv 
joint in my body and with mu.--.-ul- 
ar iorenesi. from head to foot. 1 
had Rheumatoid .\rthrili.s a nB 
other forms of Rheumatism, har.d.- 
deformed and my ankles were -et 

Limited -pace prohibit.^ tell.ng 
you more here but if  you will 
write me I will reply at once and 
tell you how I ,-eceived this woa- 
derful relief

Mrs. Leki S. Wier
2S05 Arbor Hill. Drive 

P O. Bos 3122 
Jackson 7, Miuiisipp!

lease.
J. T. Field, to Farl Walker, w ar

ranty deed.
First National Bunk of Houston 

to O-car .Montgomery, relea.-e of 
vendor'- lien.

Frank (iood to George A. Davi- 
■von Jr., oil ami ga- lea.-e.

Frank Good to George Davi
son Jr., agreeme'it.

I'earson Grime.-; to Texa.- F.lect- 
ric Service t'-.m-pany, ea.-ement of 
nght-of-wa,v.

L. lireenshaw to Viola Huff, 
warranty deed.
• lulf .-stream Realty Company to 
l>. \ Justice wan inty d« *sl.

J H. Hamrick tc. First F«-deral 
SAl. .\--ii., deed of tre-t.

Cora B. Harn- to The 1 *.d.it, 
proof o f heirship.

J. C. rfarris to The I'ublic, proof 
o f heirship.

Mrs. C. T. Hutchinson to C. F. 
Bettinger, release o f deed of trust.

Nettie Hughes to .A. D. Jenkir.s, 
release of iudgment.

W. H-ihes to The P 'jbli-, 
probate.

A. L. Hibler to The Public, proof 
o f heirship.

Kmma Hibler to The Pub! c. 
proof o f heirship.

■\. L. Hibier to The r  ibl - . affi 
davit.

Otto Herr-a'- to K. W. .\-der 
son, relea-i- of = I t.

IF Y O U  JO IN E D  ALL THE TELEPH ON E PO LES we've um-iI 
to t\t;-iu l tili plioiie seivKv- to iiii.ll li-v.is ill llic p.ivt seven
V ois inlo one liig pole it wmilii tiivvi-r I . r'VI iiiili-s into tlie 
i l  lo !.. 'lli.it dv- , von an nl;-.i nl liiivv vveve In-eii bri-akiiig 
I: -o iiis  III imi eltoits to iiiei-t till- (li-in.uul lor Liini li leplionev. 
,\li .idv til. rv- .lie M\ tnni's .is iiiaiiv Siiiitlivvi-sti-rn Bell rural 
leli-oli MM 111 lev.is .is llieu- wifii jiist -u-G-ii J ears ag*e Tins
V .11 vv- Il |V- to Im- all!.- til s[H-iiil more tlian $ - 1  nnllion to 
ptisii still iiioii telepliiNie lines out to tllC farms around the 
r-immnn.:ies w e serse. tOUTHWISTikN t i l l  . *  TIAM OF It.OOO 
TtXAi m iFH O N i P io r i l  . . .  AT YOU* IIIVICI.

A SOFT DRINK
M A M  f§OM

R E A L  O R A N G E S

B orruD  f f

7-UP BomiNC Co.

C. C. lUrrl.- to Texn.-= F.lectric 
Service Co., easement and right- 
of-way.

F.. K. Harbin to -Vnianda Rogers, 
warranty ilsesi.

\S. M 1-enhower to The i ’ublic, 
affidavit.

Illinois Powder Mfg. Co. v. V 
It Ri .abstract o f judgment

F 1. John-.on to Otto Silverman 
o,il and cue lease.

Hubert Jphnson to The Public, 
affidavit.

F.. C. Johnson Co. to Samuel 
Gri er K-tate relea.se of oil and ga.- 
Ii - -e.

K. C. Johnson Co. to Mrs. R. I. 
CoUing-worth, relea.-ie of oil and 
ga- lea-e.

Harry- Kemp to C. A. Ranney. 
relea->- --f de«-d o f tru.st.

M.iey Louise Kleiner to Fir-t Na
tional Bank, FT. Worth, election to 
take under the will of t'harle- J. 
Kleiner.

•Mary Louise Kleiner to The Pub
lic, removal o f di.-abilities.

K. L. B. Drilling Comipany to 
Coi solidateil Gasoline Company, 
casingheafl ga- contract.

Carl Lumn-.u.s to A. J. Rogers, 
releaae o f oil and ga- lease.

Jack Tait Lake to K. W. .Ander

son, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

J. M. Lingebarger to Vederal 
luvnd Bank o f Houston, deed of 
trust.

Victoria II. May to John L. Rich- 
ard.'on, release of deed of trust.

.Methodist H o i;^  to First Fed
eral .ŝ EiL .\ssn., transfer o f ven
dor'.- lien.

Mi-thoili.-t Home to Hugh Mc
Crary, warranty deed.

.Malco Refineries, Inc., to Tull 
G. Wood, relea.->e o f oil and gas 
lea.se.

.Malco Refineries, Inc., to K. E. 
• Pierce, release o f oil and gas lease.

Paul Miller to Texa.« Klectric 
Service Company, right o f way.

McKlroy Ranch Company- to Et
hel Hittson Coates, release o f oil 
and gas lea.se.

Hugh McCrary- to First Federal 
Assn., deed o f trust.

Venner H. Owen to James E. 
Hogan, relea.-e of vendor’s lien.

(i. T. Parrark to M. L. Paul, 
, release o f MML.

M. L. Paul to C. B. Graham, oil 
and gas lea.se

Rockwell Lbr. Co., to First Fed
eral .'-A-L Assn., transfer o f MML.

1 Reymont Oil Company to Fred

I Goodstein, partial asaigninciit o f oil 
I ami gas lease.
I Fred K. Rogers to A. J. Rogers,
' warranty deed-
i Reconstruction Finance Co. to 
i E. Michael loillinggr, revocation of 
! pow-«r of attorney.

J. F. Robertson Agency to Thei 
I I’ublic, assumed name.

Mae Rosser to Amanda Rogers, 
warranty deed.

Carl P. Springer to C. L. Gar
ret, release o f deed of trust.

Scott & While Clinic v. Theo-: 
dore Milner, abstract o f judgment.'

Frank K. Saĝ ? to B. 0. Blair, 
warranty deed.

Warren D. Sorrells to Mercan- 
I tile National Bank, Dallas, deed of 
trust.

. W. E. Sharp to J. R. Todd, w ar
ranty deed.

I J. M. Smith to John E, Mitchell, 
warranty deed.

Harry 1’. Schaefer to First Na- 
I tional Hank, Ciik-o, deed o f trust.
I .Mirtie M. Turner to K. M. Tur- 
i ner. Ml).

W. E. Tyler to G. A. Dunn, Jr.,
I royally dc^
j L. B. Thomas to G. Stratton Jr.,
I assignment o f oil and gas lea.se. 
t Paul Woods to The Public, re- 
I iiioval of di.-iabilities.
I Hall Walker to John L. Richard
son, release o f vendor’s lien.

I Dennis Ward to E. T. Thomas,
I warranty deed.
j R. T. Wade to Emma Wade, war- 
I ranty deed.

Schuyler Colfax Woody to The 
’ Public, cc probsse.

Ruth F. Weaver to J. C. Wheat- 
j ley, oil and gas lease. <

J. C. Wheatley to Sinclair Oil A 
I Gas Co., assignment of oil and ga.v 
: lease.
j Floyd S. White to Rising S tar. 
Chamber of Commerce, warranty 
deed.

O. C. Warden to Jack Pittman, ’ 
! MMU

PROBATE
Milton J. Gaines and Marion E. 

Gaines, deceased, application for 
temporary administration.

oisrrell Wilson, et al, minors, 
application for guardianship.

SUITS FILED
The following suits were filed 

for record in the 91st District 
Court last Week:

Maxine Young v. Gene M. 
Young, divorce.

Hulon Hogan v. Margie Hogan, 
divorce.

Esther Mae Daniels v. Robert J. 
Daniels, divorce.

Della Walker vs. Earl B. Walk
er, divorce and custody-.

ORDERS and JUDGMENTS

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the 91st 
District Court last week;

Marie HaOkinS w Dode Han
kins, judgment.

Alfred J. Full v. Ernest F. 
Shelton, judgnienL

Howard Dickey v. Evelyn J. 
Dickey, judgment.

Lotu Barbara Kohfeld v. Ron
ald I’. Kohfeld, judgment.

Dorothea Marie Griffin v. Ho
ward Kay Griffin, Judgment

Novel Cookie Mix Cookies ^

Easy Shower Itefreslinienls

I

MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following couples were lic
ensed to n-ed last week;

Charles E. Dick to Anita Yvon
ne Tankersley.

Tony N. Juarex to Josie B. Fi- { 
i guero. j
I Holman Ray Lee to Gladeen' 
; Womack.

John C. Davis to Bettya Virgin
ia Fickens.

James M. Kinser to B«iby Lee 
Daniela

Bag Woniis Aie 
Easy to Kill,
Says Co. Agent

Bag worms excel in the art o f 
camoiUlaiting. Usually confined to 
ArbovHe and other aimilar cedar 
like trees and shrubs they some
times attack broad leafed plants 
according to word from the Coun
ty Agents office.

Accordi|ig to information now 
is the time to destroy the bag- 
worms. When first hatched the 
w orms are so well covered it is d if
ficult to see them. They spin a 
cone shape water proof, silk cover 
and conceal the bag with bark and 
bits o f green leaves. As they grow 
the worms stick only their head 
out to feed as they mova-up and 
down the limb. Both the worm and 
the bag grow- until by August the 
bag is from three to four in^es 
long.

ET'3 a home-msde shower but It looks so smart Paper love birds perek

d o u g h  b l e n d e d  I n  X  n i t n u t e s  u s i n g  b a s i c  c o o k i e  m i x  f r o m  t b s  g i o c s r y  
s t o r e ,  l - . i v e  l h a l  p r o l s s t i f i u a i  a p p v - a i a n c s .  H o t  a c t u a l l y ,  t h e y ' r s

i l c i i b t e  r i n g s  o f  r o l l e d  c p o k l e  d o u g h  —  - - - - - - - ; — - — ; ; - - - - - - r - - - - - - - - ^
a n d  h e a r t s  c M  f r o m  t h e  s a m a d i m g h  1 i *  d , > i i
w i t h  a  l i e i i r t - s h s p e d  c u u k l e  c a l l e r .  [ ' • ■ * * •  b l e n d e d  C h i l l  1 0  m i n u t e s .  R o l l

Tiny 
frame
dragees e i i C i r c J s  the l a d y  a r i n g  c u t t e r  a n d  r e m a i n i n g
t h e  >  > > ^ y » « > " y 4 l B S d l l j E - s f c  l n c h  r o u n d .  C u t  o u t

p y T e r W S i . l  o f  t h e  c o m l i i f  w e d -

l i m r t - s h s p e d  cookie caller. 1  >«ni D i e n a e a  c m i i i  io miniuee Roll

half the cooklee with a

happy
ding ae well as good refreshments 
to teive v llh  tea or coffee.

Heart end Wedding Ring 
s  Shower Cookiei

1 II.ounce H rup siftel
liaikage sll-purpuee
vuckle rnlx flour

I. cup warm water
En.pty cookie mix into mixing 

bowl Add flour and water; mix

I  ventet of hsuBdt with a 1-liicb round 
> utter. To make "duuble-rlnge." cut 
aide of one circle with knife; Inter
lock lecond ring and preas cut edges 
together with Angara. Top with all- 
ver candles. Bake on an ungreaasd 
cookie sheet In a moderate oven 
l37i*F.) S to II minutes. Decornta 
hesru with small smount plak 
tinted frosting. YIEI.D: 4 dossn 
cooklee.

A lead areenale spray composed 
o f three tablespoonfuls per gallon 
o f water will kill the bag worms. 
Usually two sprays, a week apart 

I are sufficient to give excellent con . 
trol it is said. The pests die slow- 

I ly sometimes taking ten to twelve 
days after having received a letha'

dose. When dead th« bags will com 
tinue to cling to the limbs for sew 
eral months. The lead arsenate is 
a deadly poison and should be han
dled with care it was warned.

C A L L  Ml PlMt cukssinco 
A O  S E JtV IC B

TODAY'S
m’ e ii:!  m

Bw140 wMi comblMtion form b«dy R-160 S«piM, OVW 14,000 H 17,000 Ib#i

Compara internationals model for model, with 
any other truck.

Prove to yourself that Internationals are to
day’s lx;-8t truck buy. Compare the extra value 
in Internationals, feature by feature, with any 
compK'titive model. International quality means 
low operating cost, low maintenance tost, long 
life. Ask any International owner.

Now you get unmatched International quality 
at prices that compare favorably with any other 
truck. Ask about pew low prices on light, me
dium, and light-heavy duty Internationals!

There’s an International that’s right for your 
job in America’s nrost complete truck line. Con
venient terms. Your old truck may equal tba 
down payment. Let’s talk about it, today.

ENJOY FISH .. .  GAME...  GARDEN TREATS,
. YEAR 'ROUND. WITH AN

Linkenhoger & Son Motors
302 L  Main Eastland

J o I
I d IN TE R N A Y IO N A L  TR UCKS

S ta n d o r d  o f  H tgh w ay

HOME FREEZER
Store the big catch in your freezer . . .  put away the surplus game and

a

garden treats ior future enjoyment. . .  to prolong each se^n of

m abundance. Season-freah meats, flsh, game, fruits and

vegetables will always be ready for year 'round enjoyment in your

/

EHectric Home Freezer. '

Plan today to onjoy thk better way of Uvlitg (at"a ear- 
inf!). See your favorite dealer and select a modern Elec
tric Home Freeicr in citlicr Uic chest type or space sav
ing upright modcL

T I X A S  I L I C T R I C  S I R V I C R  C O M M N Y
,W. B. PICKENS, Manage/ — -  -
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Here s 14-Day 
Reducing Diet

TNfl« l«wlt« l»Mt W# MM M '
«r« Mmm 4m  yMTt !• iMHMtlv  rtMf  h 

In liM MmM •! twtMfMM Imt 4M«4I«

(Whip together 1-2 cup firm
dietetic gelatin, 2 stiffly beat- 'ir •; Tsr
en egg whitei and 1-2 cup a fiew

mashed dietetic peaches. Mak-
es three servings.) • 8 ounces .......... 90

Skim Milk as desired 0
Tea or Coffee as, desired ........ 0

with Sweetening Tablets —

623
Day's Total 1212

Tlili li i  itrUt of dolly diot monui ineorporofln^ Hio now dtofofle foodi tn* 
fredvctd roconfiy. Tho monui oro fiutrifiofiofly tound, doctor-ovprovtd, ond plon* 

ood 4o fnoko dlotlof plooionf. Tho onflro fomily wilt on|oy tHoio lomo foonwi. kw* moy 
with to oof torfor lorvlofi, of odd brood ond bwttor or ofHor boiU foodi.

LOSE POUNDS INSTEAD OF PATIENCE
The new idea in losing weight is that your diet should 

contain all the essentials— and it should also appeal to 
your appetite- That's why the new low-calorie foods, sweet
ened but free from added sugar, are such a boon to people 
with a weight problem. They help you lose pounds instead 
of patience. Here are your sixth-day menus, and if you 
fame in late you can begin today to trim your figure by 
reducing your daily calorie Intake. Good luck .. • and good 
eating!
TILLIE LEWIS DIET PLAN 
BREAKFAST
Orsns* Slleai 
Soft Btllod Ec|
WhoU WhMt Tout 
Diotstic Jolly 
CoffM

With Skim Milk 
with SwMtoning Tablet

|.UNCH
'Jttase Cheese Salad, with 

Dietetic Prune Plums 
Lettuce Leaf
Dietetic Whipped Dressing 

Whole Wheat Bread 
Low Calorie Vegetable Soup 

(made with 1 cup defatted 
meat broth and 1-2 cup mixed 
vegetablea)

Dietetic Freestone Peaches 
Skim Milk

DINNER 
Dietetic Fruit Cocktail 
Broiled Cod Steak 

(with lemon slices)
Lima Beans
Swiss Chard (leaves and stems) 
Head Lettuce Salad 

with dietetic Bleu Cheese 
Dre.ssing 

Peach Whip

Sixt)i Day, 
Amount Calories
1-2 large orange ...............  50
1 ........................... ...............  76
1 thin slice ....... ..............  66
1 tablespoon ....... ...............  9
as desired ............ ..............  0
2 ounces ................ ..............  22
as desired ........................ .. 0

221

1-2 cup ............... ..............  lOR
1-2 cup ................
1 large ............... ...............  3
1 teaspoon ......... ..............  5
2 thin slices ....... ..............  1.SO
1 1-2 cups ........... ..............  3&

•

f  4
1-2 cup ............. .............  87
8 ounces ........... ..............  90

r r s T K B U i w
i t

468
‘•I

1-2 cup ................................ 60
8 ounces (3  1-2 x 4 x 1 in.) 200

1-2 cup .... .'......... ...............  100
S-4 cup ................................ 25
1-4 head ..........................   20
1 tablespoon ........................ 8
1 serving ............................ 35

Proegrlr Riglilt of Married 
Fertont EapUined

June is traditionally the month 
for weddings, and many couples 
will be taking marriage vows 
within the next few weeks. But 
the act o f marrying another per
son does not give you the auth
orisation to take control o f his 
property.

Generally speaking, each spouse 
has the right to control and dis
pose o f hia or her own separate 
property. The separate property 
o f a hsuhan# or w-ife includes 
property owned by either before 
marriage, ahd that which is ac
quired by either after marriage 
by g ift or inheritance. A n y  
other property acquired after 
marriage is presumed by law 
to be community property 
until the contrary 1s clearly 
proved.

Aside from the ordinary com
munity estate, there is a class of 
property known as the wife's 
"special community," which in
cludes all the income from her 
separate real property, and pro
bably the interest on bonds or 
riOlei, and dividends on stocks 
owned in her separate right. 
While the husband may have

similar assets, the law accords 
them no particular distinction 
from ordinary community prop
erty.

Although the history of the 
matter is somewhat confusing, 
it appears that under present day 
lav/ the husband has control of 
ordinary community property; but 
control o f the wife's special com
munity property is reserved for 
her.

Certain restrictions are im
posed upon both husband a n d  
wife in eSerclaing such control. 
For instance ,the husband can
not legally dlspoee o f commun
ity property In such a way as to 
dWraud the wife, nor can he sell 
the homeetead without her signa
ture and acknowledgment. And 
the wife's sale or mortgage of 
her separate real estate, stocks 
or bonds is not valid unless her 
husband joins wi'.h her in the 
tran.saction —  he muK sign and 
execute the necessary legal pap
ers along with her.

There are laws exempting the 
wife's separate and special 
community property from liability 
for debts incurred by the hus
band. Such liability is restrict
ed to his separate property and 
the ordinary community proper
ty.

On the other hand, .debts incur
red by the wife in obtaining 
necessities for herself or the 
children bind all property belong
ing to either party, including 
the husband's separate property. 
For other debts which she has the 
power to incur, only her separ
ate and special community prop
erty are liable.

All o f these distinctions em
phasize the advisability o f keep
ing proper records. By doing

so the various cla.ssc.s of com
munity and separate property 
owned by a married couple will 
always be easily distinguishable. 
Kach category will then receive 
the special protection afforded 
to it by our laws.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform —  not 
to advise. ,Vo person should 
ever apply or interpret any law 
without the aid o f an attorney 
who knows the farts, bccau.se the 
facts may change the applica
tion o f the law.

Quick Deciaons 
Necessaiy When 
Yon aie Driving

Can you make quick decisionsT 
If you can't, you had better stay 
o ff the nation's highways and 
streets over the Fourth o f July 
Week end, the National Safety 
Council said today.

"It has been estimated that the 
average motorist has to make from 
20 to 50 decisions per hour, de
pending on the tra ffic," the Coun
cil said, "and a wrong decision can 
be fatal. In extremely heavy traf
fic, like that during holidays, a 
driver is never more than a second 
away from an accident."

Shop and save in Eastland!
The Council expects more plea

sure-seeking motorists to climb in
to more cars and roll up more mil
es during this three-day week end 
celebration tlian ever before in the 
nation's history.
• Nearly 40 million motor vehicl
es are expected to jam the high-

i. lE V  ALL COT T M I V C r H C O '.- - Cr lo I 
t i i..csi eOiui.s -I worio l.3d:-s. w.-,ici'- 

pi r.c'.oi wistiu..y cctia‘ rueii.d th.‘
Sii;,.v. I.JI.I isft f'rs .3nt--.l;..t Dw ,.il L 

VV'n«/o Ci'uri^it'l sn 1 V .'^  (I

wluM •ts-c. froT, the plf.ic-; cxpre-. icr: on it.c 
a e cn m pi; v in a Piiriiien shov. win iow Tnv 
ev.rc-i bis. anu in* woiid's drsire lur ir.*c'.nstn-iiil 

cn.viw.r iTcrr.iir J.oscph St.ih'i. f^rimc .d.n.s.e, 
r .-rv'.. rr"-'rient K m-r.d Adcnat .'.

ways, and their speedometers are 
aapected to clock close to four bil
lion miles. The increasing number 
of new cars on the road and the 
substantial rise In gasoline con
sumption, plus the fact that many 
summer vacationists will u.se the 
three-day week end as tfie begin
ning or end o f their regulir vaca
tion periods, <threaten a heavy- 
death toll unless extra rare is us
ed, the Council warned.

C ALL SOI FOR CLJkSSIFlEP 
AU SCNVICE

Anglen Snub 
Edible Dium
The Chief -Marine Biologist of 

the Game and Fish Commission 
suggested that Gulf coast fisher
men are passing up a good pro
position in not catching drum fish.

He quoted .Marine Biologist Er
nest Simmons a.s reporting that an 
overpopulation of drum, particul
arly in the Laguna .Madre. is 
menacing the existence of more

popular spociaa such us trout and 
radfish.

Th« Chief .Marine Biologist said 
drum, especially those under ten 
pounds, have a high table value. 
He added that the -mailer drum 
are just as good fighters a.s trout. 
Reid sugge'ted guides, boat own
er- and tourist court operators 
could cooperate to discourage dis
crimination against drum.

a t t e n d  iL-r" r-Hti/ cH  or
Vncic .irtOlCE KVht >  

SVNDa  y

BLEVINS M O TO R  C O . • 305 West Commerce

W ED N ESD AY IS D O U B L E
CRffll STftmP DAY

WITH PL'RCHASE OF $3.00 OR MORE

TIDE
DASH

DOG FOOD 13
ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELLO 3 pv.. 21'
TWIN HARBOR

SALMON
BAYER

ASPIRIN
LISTERINE

Farm FreSh
IMPEivlAL VALLEY

CANTALOUPES lb. 10
FRESH

OKRA
FRESH

lb. 19

TOMATOES .™22

■  *

TAUDriiks

TASTI-DIET DIITITK c 
fOODS

sw trr IN Faste to w  in  CAiovies 
TAin-oHT Ditnnt WHOLE PEELED

APRICOTS
Oely 41 cMterlM Mr tor** 
l«(«l Oeiicieethf tweet »• 
*M*e... tew !• 
lerte I Ik. 1 ec. cm.

37c
anotmbi f i r «  BUS uw is w o o u a

VEL
BEAUTY BAR

2 B.. 37

P E T E R
P A N

BEAUTY BAR

2 B.„ 15'

Select Meats
ARMOUR’S STAR

FRANKS lb. 45c
FANCY BABY BEEF

LOIN STEAK s 55c
BABY BEEF

ROUND STEAK  ̂ 65c

SUPER MARKET
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Miss Henderson, Mr. Gallagher Tell 
Names of Their Wedding Party

Mi*j* Mary A*.n HeiMor on ami 
Arthur (iuUajrht.*r. Ho will b«.= mar 
ritfil at h p.ni. Juiu* «7, in ilu' I*ir>i 
('hruitiun i hurch at h*...* u*>
nouncea the ir**=nbt r- =» ih*. * w»<l- 
d»na party to bv M:.- Jane M. •. k. 
maid o f honor. .Mi -t*- .\:in l>ay. 
y :^Tiand, Ml ‘ '.^a Kay K >rd. .1 lot 
of the bridf >f » ’ =>. u .d
Marianne Adams. • .ty.
bndesniaid.'  ̂ Pelt- iiui.hr> >t Pen 
ton» cour : »f tho piAi p ĉ'.iv? 
b. idefeiO'"M, • b- he bp-' -.y^r. 
Sfierwood Jiu.nes. Mar Mv t.h 
a; d Hen Tabor . viU be
^̂ /•oomsnier;

M: -es Saliic a- ■ uy t;.r

:̂ r. ’ i>tei the bridejjroon. t
H ■••vili 5 the I audit Ir.'hters ; ppir- 
>ry June NVil and Linda Shaw of 
Swptrtv- 4tei. eoi:>i'ig o f the brolr 
el-.nt. be f le “ **r p r! , and K • 
d> Kurd of Sv wetw ater w ill bt the 
: niebeanj*

Youn^', H‘ id
^l^'. turwU Younjr, organist. Ki • . 
■ »tto Marshall, pastor iVr K-r.’-t 
‘ 'hr!>tian Churth of Ka>tlur.d will 
off.fiat?.

I Vi irientN c* en,.h of the fu-
I p - ■ - f  f ? . - . :i*.d

ikTTENU CHO» CM i  .ST>AV

Miss Henderson 
Honored by Aunt

.Mi .< Ol r̂a Ku\ Ford honored her 
•ifke, Mis  ̂ Mary Ann Uendei'stU’, 

f  r day afternoon, when -he e n t o  . 
tail eti v. iih a eoke party at her 
hur t', :n‘s We t P*ih. I ’ i.-- o.

Ml.-' Henderson is thf bride- 
. ‘it  .){ .Arthur liallajrher of t ’ iseo. 

Kaeh »'̂ ue>t brought a .^alad :« fip t 
fo. the hr;iiui« e. The place of t aeh 
ku - i wa.' marked with a hand- 
painted gla-.', with their nan.e.s in*
« nbpd. Kaeh jrue t pre.^ented her 

gh ' to the honoree, who ali»o re-’
i‘ ' d a >;ift, an oceu.'ional chair,! 

*. :t»m her ho.'le.-s

IL.fii, ‘ .mt iits- o f coke.*, cookie', 
nut and tn:nt.‘- wi re erveu by ' 
h: .',c. to M.^.e.' 7i.;’a tiris.'^om, i 
.An* !»::y, Jane Alyriek, Patsy Sim-! 
\y »i\ .AUyne Clark, Harbaru Cou* 
in , SuIIie (lallapher, <';ndy Hal- 

laeiui, and Nixie (ireiirory, and

LO O K  W H O 'S  
NEW

fruik Use At New High Taxes Are Too
■ 1

The Air Is Purified .And Reinaeratcd At Your—

M > i;. KjrJ. tru ’ .il;>iothcr of the

Mi and Mr>. H. P. Pentecost 
a e r..ti.rneti fro a a :oonth< '-a 
iiUcn ,'pent in t'aliforniu. They 

"  a ■ ~r;. enjoyable trip.
Mi . Pe .tc .1st pa.-ticipated m a 

v,mi r’ for .. I 'a y " propram uhile

Walter laiyiie i.s the name 4ir. 
and Ml-. Walter P. Maynard of 
Ka.'tlapd have piven to their infant 
-on. born Juno 14, in the Gorman 
hospital. He weiphed eipht pound.- 
and eipht and one-half ou .cc,.

Social Calendar
June ‘J2 notary CIuD, 12 noon 

Conaellee Roof.

STARTS TODAY.

TUESDAY, AND THRU THURSDAY
Here's a picture that is just a little different—It's sorto 
rough in spots but we believe you will enjoy it.

Dixie Drive - In
TLXSD AY ONLY 

June 23rd
' Oi l doll.ar per car oi 

I Tu-'-da;. ..ip .t i.- Ilollic 
,.!ar ad:., -ion, whicheve;

CO. t- you Ici

June 23— Lions C.ub, 12 noon, 
Fir.'t .Methodist Church.

June 25th— Baotist Ku*h Clasi 
Party, Bapli.-t Church.

Methodist Vacation Bible School 
First Methodist Church throuph 
June 2Cth.

PERSONAL S
Mr. ami Mrs. Paul .McP'arland 

left Sunday for a week.- vacation 
trip in north Texa.-, Loui.-iana. ami 
•\rkaiisa.-.

-Mr and .Mr-. K. .M. Oxley of 
San Antonio were the week end 
puests here in the home of .Mr. 
and .Mr-. Chariit l.i'cas. Other 
puest- included their son, Charle- 
Jr. and .Mr>. Luca- of Midland, 
and M Helen Lucas of .Abi 
lene.

•Mr. and Mrs. 1‘arker Brown and 
Beibara o f Por, Worth -pent the 
«<'ck end here in the home of r>r.

, and .Mr-. L. C, Brown

' Mr-. Ita I’arrish and Mr- f  ran- 
ee.- Zernial attended a reunion

DK l'ROIT — P ider excise t ix 
ttvii.ints on new motor trucks 
.i:e headiiip for .-.ii all-time hiph 
i.o 1053, ucrordinp .‘o the Autcino- 
bilc Mur.ufactuiers Afsociatioii.

First <;uarti r ivpci-ts, the AM.\ 
stated, show that truck excise 
taxe.r are being eollectcd ut 1m 
annual rate of approximately 
J ’Pt' million. This is more than 
$12 million above the record t. tal 
learhcd in HI.52. and u 3,UW;'( ii.-^s 
ereuse since p.i.'ij.

Tol.;l s|'i*cial t. ' k levies in 
ir.52 iiach d $1,4 bill'.in. or about 
;;j'< of a.I specij highway user 
tax ;s.

The laniu po-tw.".r ir.rro.T.e in 
truck tax.s. the AMA said, i;m 
be attributed b< th to hipher lax 
rates uml to a treiiieiiiious gtuuth 
i:> tiuci: use.

The number of tiucks built in 
th" I'.S. duiiiig the p a ' 7 'i 
years c i.ei il.i t ‘'al piotiucu-oi 
111 tl.o 2'j ya rs  lioni PJOU lo 
*>1,/1.

More than !*. 1 million n.'t r 
t: V \ ,,e nlf i .S. uuseinbly
liras fiom mill P.45 th|..U(,h the 
fiist t'.io nunths of llt5;i, roni- 
pared tilth a f  ' .1 < '  h.H niiliion 
turr.adsijt Ly the aiul of 1330.

The r n r d  breakinp pace of 
motor vehicle m.nr.jfacture ful- 
V.iv.ng the y.'i,.'.! to. A.MA sta
tisticians pointed out, has prac- 
tic.nily doubled the size of Amcr- 
.ra’j  truck (I'-it. Trucl; repistra- 
tiiins climbed from about 1.8 
nillicii at the end of lSi45 to a 
pres: nt total of some 9.2 million.

This fleet, outnumborinp the 
truck.- in all the rest of the world 
cumbineil, has grown in responru 
t.i expanding transpi^tution 
needs.

As an indication, annual ton. 
nape handlixl by for-hlre inter
state motor carriers rose more 
than 125 pir cent from 1945 to 
1921. Total annual mileage trav
eled bv all trucks in the country 
has rlimbeil from 45 billion to 95 
billion, and the volume of freight 
huuli-d has learhed approximate
ly ID bii.ion tons, or about three 
fourths e f the nation's total 
freight tonnage. Trucks on farms 
ii.c,eased from nearly 1.5 million 
units to about 2.4 million in 1952.

The number of truck drivers in 
•he country has grown front 2 'i 
million to 5 million. Thia is only 
;i segment, however, o f the total 
employment resulting directly or 
indiiectly from truck transpoita-
tioll.

The t'n itei States not only has 
the gieati.-t total i.umber of 
trucks ill the world, but also the 
highest ratio of trurks per capita. 
Ihere now is one tiUck for a^ut 
every Hi persons in the country. 
T.ir coi,ip.irison, the ratio in 
Gieut Biitain is 1 to 54; Kus- 
sia, approx;,-,.ateiy 1 to 120.

AMA statisticians also have 
figured ort that the nation’s big 
truck fleit piles up a total of 
about 2.5 billion vehicle wi r̂k 
days a year, whirh is equivalent 
to Ifi days o f truck service for 
-very pei-son in the country, or 56 
truck work days per family.

Stomach Warns 
Individual As 
Banger Arises

The stomuch ha.- been likened 
to a barometer. It is sensitive to 
anything wrong with the digestive 
system— and for that matter, to 
anything wrong in other body 
systems or the environment a.s well.

The victim o f “ nervous Indiges
tion”  doe.sn’t neetl to be reminded 
o f this fact. This complaint, by 
the way, is one of the commonest 
heal. by the physician.

It Is possible to lo-e one’s ap
petite or to become nauseated be
cause o f worry, fear, and other up
setting emotions. This happen- ut 
times even to the person who 
rluims he has an "ironclad sto
mach.”  When persons are subj'cct 
to emotional strain for a long per- ■ 
iod (as during war or depression ! 
or chronic illness in the fam ily), 
symptoms o f indigestion may grow 
worse and actually reach a point 
at whirh they cause acute illness.

Frequently the doctor is consult
ed. He is well aware of the role i 
whi/n the emotions may play ia I 
indigestion. Nevertheless, through' 
a thorough history taking and phy- ' 
siral examination and through us
ing special tools for diagnosis, he 
must rule out the presence o f any ’ 
organic disease that may be res
ponsible for the patient’s com-  ̂
plaints. Only when he has done this 
is he able to treat the patient pro-

1952. I Ians to bo a mi-ssionary to 
•Mexico.

Hal Hopson: One o f eleven 
chiltlren, three of whom arc work
ing with "Invincihles”  this sum
mer. I

perly.

He has n number of methods of 
treatment at his disposui. hirst, he 
probably will recommend correct
ion of any minor defects, such as 
bad teeth, tonsils, or infected sin
uses which muy be indirectly res
ponsible. He will show the patient 
how he may improte habits o f diet, 
sleep ar.ii rest, work, recreation, 
and so on, emphasising the. im
portance of u regular schedule for 
meuls, elimination, and rest. He 
will remind the patient to eat only 
easily digested foods to which he 
is accustomed. Not llie lea.st o f his 
aiHice will concern the need for 
periodic vacations, for eating in 
pkcsanl surroundings with good 
company, and for deliberately 
trying to forget an up.setting emo
tion for at least part o f the time. 
Finally, he will encourage the pot
ior to substitute healthy emo- 
t.onal attiudes for faulty ones, 
which may exist.

Soothe Itching/

Fiery Piles
Ipt tore, ftery. pelnfut. UehlM 

' re veu nterly cretf. la  IS 
BiuiuUa CHINAROIO eieru tivlng joii

Don't 
simple Ptifl« drive

vonocrfiil rooanf. toethlnc. leteporery rc* 
lexlns rellel IVom Mtn. hurmme end lUb- 
int or money beck euerenieea. Oenulae 
-^yiNAROl^f coeu onTy 11.00 et drucgleU.

VatsrUM Wd 
Fm I Na. 41M

VKTt-MANS
or

FOREIGN 
WARS

KaH mmd

4tli Tkaradaf 
• iM  r-a . 

Umr4 rammm

Youth Rally To Be At 8 Tonight 
In First Baptist Church, Eastland

T ^ '
'welcome Delsevs»

gioaler absorbency
This new, softer toilet tissue meets
women’s special need for
extra absorbency — cjc/ra daintiness

M omen have asked, “ Can't there he a toilet Umus 
that is really absorbent-soft, like Kleenex 
Tissues?" Now the makers o f Kleenex answer— 
with Delsey, the gentle, mart absorbent toilet 
tissue that meets women’s particular requirements. 
So w onderfully different, your entire family 
will appreciate Dclsev!

It's a pure white tissue, double-ply for extra 
-trength. Soft as only the makers o f Kleenex can 
make it, Delsey is designed to absorb moisture 
quickly and completely. Helps prevent chafing . , ; 
assures greater comfort, cleanliness, personal 
dair'mess. .And Delsey contains no impurities which 
might irritate sensitive membranes.

DeUey’s extra comfort and protection costs only •  
few extra pennies a month. 7 rolls only one dollar,

Following is the program of the I 
Youth Rally, to be held at 8 p.m. ' 
at the Bapti.it Church, Ka.<t-
L.iid, and includes all the Ci-co 
La] l.'t '.vnriation.

The prx'grani will o|>cn with 
iighig liii by Boll Frick.', with 

l!al H (ii o:i ut the piano.

Bill Bullock will U‘ ll the pur
....... o f the Rally an.i will intro-
iluce the program personnel, which 
will include Betty Chong, Nancy 
Stewart. Ixire .Schuller, Ann Fo.«- 
ter, Kd Schmel.'kopt, who will 
deliver the sermon, and Laura 
Brooks, who will be in charge of 
the fellow-hip hour following the 
;irogran>. Refreshments will be

Sunday in Bridgeport and visited 
h.-hfly in Fort Worth, Sunday 
aftci noc

Mr. cud Mrs, Wayne Jackson 
; nd family left Saturday evening 
for Compton. Celif., where they 
will visit with Mrs. Jack.son’.'. 
parents.

served.
Background of the young peo

ple in charge i.s a.s follows;
Betty Chong: From Wahaiwa, 

Oahu, Hawaii. Graduate o f Har- 
din-Simnions; graduate o f South 
western Baptist Seminary. I'lan.s 
to return to Hawaii to begin kin
dergarten work in one of the i.- 
land rhurt'hcs. Used to worship > 
her ancestor.'. i

Lore .Schuller: Born in Buch- | 
crest, Rumania. .Moved to Berlin, 
Gei.-nany, and saw the de.<truction I 
o f that city by American bomba. | 
She's good with the "uke”  and j 
as an impersona-.or o f animals. i 
Graduate o f .Mary-Hardin Baylor 
and is a second year student at 
SouthivesteiTi Seminary.

Kd Schmeltskopt: Football |
player and No. 1 ground gainer 
m the Texas conference last year. 
I'opulnr leader on campus. Member 
of Texas BSU Choir.

Bob .Frickc: Graduate of Bay
lor University and Southwestern 
Seminary. Represented Texa.s 
BSU a.s a mis-tion.-.i-y to Cuba in

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

HANGMAN'S KNOT
With Randolph Scott 

Plus Cat toon

C ETHEATRE — IN CISCO TEXAS

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
Big Family Borgain Night 

Adults 30c. Children 9c — Big Double Feature

THE LADY PAYS OFF
PLUS.

THE TREASURE OF LOST 
CANYON
Plus Cartoon

How you save money 3 ways wHh
B a n B R s e ^ i n u c K E

You u v o  when you buy Dodge 
“ Job-Rated”  trucks because 
Dodge gives you all the 
extra features shown in the 
box at right, plus new lower 
prices. Extra values make 
Dodge trucks the best buys 
on the road!

You tare  wnon you oparato 
D odge trucks. Famous 
Dcxlge power and maneu
verability save time . . . 
economical high-compres
sion engines save gasoline 
. . . rugged Dodge depend
ability saves upkeep.

You'sava with tha good deals
and high trade-in allow
ances we’re making this 
month. Get more money for 
your old truck—get more 
new truck for your money! 
See us . . .  or phone us and 
we'll see you! A rt now!

DELSEV^is soil and absorbent 

...like KLEE\EX*tissucs
Double-ply fo r extra strength

AT YOUR S & H GREEN STAMP STORE

2 Rolls

25c

SUPER MARKET

M-lsn Ihrsugh 4-lsn —SII OR FHONI

All th «a« f«4rtur«a 
at naw lewar prkaal
fliarpsr Iwrningl Dodgs
trucks turn ihortsr than 
other Uading makss to 
■BV* you Urns and monsy. 
Orlflow shock absorbsrs on 
Hi-, t i-  and 1-ton modaU 
for emmer handling, smooth
er riding.

7 *Jsh-Rs(ed" engines with 
100 to 171 h.p. . . .  3 
engines all new. And o f the 
leading makee, only Dodge 
givee you floating oil in
take, exhaust valvs seat 
inaerts, 2 fuel filters, water 
distributing tube, 4-ring 
pistons, on all models.

Mere pewarful 1 Vi- end 3- 
(en trucks then other lead
ing makee.
Advanced duel-primary
brakes in 1- through 4-ton 
trucks. RivetleaaCyclebond 
brake linings. Independent 
p a rk in g  b ra ke  on al l  
models.

Truck-e-metic transmission 
with gyrol Fluid Drive, for 
low-coat, shift-free driving, 
available in and *4-ton 
trucka. Fluid Drive offered 
in Vi-, K - and 1-ton modala 
for Binoothar traction. Both 
are Dodge ezeluaivea.

Mere Nck-vp, express end 
stake body sixes than otiwr 
leading makaa. New llf i*  
wheelbaoe H-ton pick-up 
with 56-CU.-R. IpvM loetT 
Better balanced weight dia- 
tribution on all modala for 
extra payload.

r

Oreeter ii-4an petiel pay
load end cubic capacity.
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